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That mrany very confiderable Debts remain outftanding
and will be finally lof, if they are not immediately fecured.

"'-That the Houfe mofi humble requefi his Honor will pleafe
to appoint one or more Members of the Houfe of Affembyo

" all Audits of the publick Accounts, in Conjundion with: fue
Members of his Majefiy's Council as may be on fuch Service,
and that no Accotnts be allowed or paid before they have
paffed fuch an Audit.

" That the Houfe moif earneftly intreat his Honor wil1
" pleafe to caufe the Laws to be put into Execution, fo that

the Revenue may be fully and equally colle&ed, and that fuch
Officers as may be found delinquent, be difplacedand caufed
to pay the juif Demands of Government.

" That we arc in a more particalar manner obliged to prefs
thefe Matters, as our Copftituents are unable to bear any

" new Tax, and that by fuch a Meafure we might loofe fone
"cof the beif and monf valuable of our Settlers, already too few

to fupport Government, unlefs fixed on the flridef Plan of
4cconomy.

And that this appears ftill more obvions, when we confider
«Cthat his Majefy's Quit-Rents are now denanded, and if our

Solicitations for its Application to the ufe and Service of the
Province fhould fnot fucceed, we have the greateif Reafon to

" fear the Burthen will be too great for the People to bcar in
"their prefent Circumifances.

%t be pefented by DriicretD, That the faid Addrcfs be prefented by a Commit-
*'Committee. tee To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Mor-
ning. 10 o'Clock.

Wednefday July-8th, 1772.

ýReportof the Com. The Committee appointed to prèfent the Addrefs, refolved
it¿e, who prefcn- on Yeûierday, to his Honor the Lieutenant Governor, reported,ted Addrefs ro theor er

Lieut. Governor. that they had preferted the fame accordingly, and that his Ho-
nor had been pleafed to fay,

That he would take the fame into Confideration, and do àll
in bis Power to remedy the ili Confequences attending the fe-
veral matters thercin fet.forth.

Upon a Motion that, whereas feveral'of the Members of this
oufe do,nlot attend,their Duty at the tSeions of che General-

Affembly,


